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FAIL INALL EFFOR TS TO END SHOPMEN'S STRIKE
r

M o Invite Miners To Return 00r Sees NoRefu Torrison ses Probability
The DivergentOf Reconciling

INTERFERENCE TO DElMBY'NARROWLYi G.O.P.SEWATOR IN

ESCAPES DEATH JN FILIBUSTER OVER Views Of Roads And StrikersSETTLE LABOR'S

Development Of State's
Beauties And Resources

On Big Program Sought CI01 E LANE CHASHiOWN TARIFF BILLDISPUTES ENIOR y RIGHTui
t try with the attractions s.f thedeclares Governor in Tel iiiminlnin reiriiin It i the lllir- - Oftfl ES NALE

egraphic .Reply to
President.

Order Soldiers To Aberdeen
Following Report Inspector
Had Been Taken From Work

ciTiTss ynrrn nrnwoi
vtntinRiiriiH Xiviri,

Kt BDOVK KAIIK I. Kr )

PXl.l K.ll. .Inly l. Governor Morrison tonight ordered a squad
of soldiers lo lie detailed for guard duty nt Aberdeen, N. '.. following

Engine Stalls at Height of Senator Robinson Men-4,00- 0

Feet and is tions Gooding and Ladd
Forced to Land. in Charges.

MACHINE WRECKED DECLARE SPEAKERS
IN FORCED LANDING! ARE MEANINGLESS

STUMBLING BLOCK

pose of the Geological Board to
procure the donation to the stand
of the Grandfather Mountain area,
with the understanding that the
Slate will appropriate funds for its
developmtnt into a Slate lnrk.

Director Joseph Hvde Pratt soon
will call a meeting for come West

fTO NOT USE POWER
AGAINST STRIKERS Conferences Looking for

cmnci ivw. prttrin

lit brock sjovki
RALEIGH. July 19. --The Stale

Geological Hoard, holding its an-
nual meeting help, undertook

program of work for the
development nf imp state's natural
beauties and resources and for tho
advertisement of these to the pen-pi- e

of thp fount ry. The program
of work includes:

Tlip acquisition of the Grand-
father Mountain area, cirawvinc
thp existing foiesi thprp. reforest-
ing and beautifying the area under
appropriations from thp State, and
administering and preserving It as
a State Park.

The Requisition of an area of
land suitable for promoting the

ern Carolina cl.tv when step will J .

i,e taken towards the formation of. was On S i g h t -- s e e i n g Approve Duties On Fewhn known asan in iran zatlon. toMorrison Says Duty Only
Tl VFlight Over Famous

Peace Fail and Are
Now At An End.

NEW QUESTION IS
iiems included in

Cotton Schedule.
To Protect Life and

Uphold the Law. Great Wall.
ill' iiiuimm uuirnu "I .,

ing some other appropriate name.,
fur the sole purpose of effect ivoly
advertising to the nation

and attractions of the moun-
tain section. The geological board
wants to make every effort to de

CAUSING DEADLOCK

n reiort from .Mayor Henry A. Pug" that a car Inspector for the
had been Inken from IiIm work hy a body of men and directed to

lwic the town.
The removal of the crop iiocessllaleo quick Hieking of

freight cars, ami IIhnc lou- -t be ln,icd lieforc remittal. The
wait engaged In thin work when nppn-lienile- d by the unknown

men. Hallwii) official Mild cars could not lie remitted unless tlielr
ltisMtiirH were jirolivliil.

The Holdier Mill go lo Hocklngliam tomorrow morning and will
be the lirst ilciiiclimeni to be placed on ail mil ipianl duty In this Slate
luring I hi' strike.

PEKING. July 19 -- P.y The As-

sociated Press ) I Secretary
Dcnby of the American Xavv,

WASHINGTON
Republicans were
Senator Robinson

uly 19 - Senate
reused tolav by
Democrat, of

Crnr.n Nitws nritEir
TAR SOROCO HOTELrr anorc tAHKr.gr)

RALEIGH. N. C, July 19. Four Original Questionsvelop further thp srenlc possiblli-- j nai tow ly escaped death here today
conducting n filibusterties or western Carolina nnn to an , an airplane accident. Me was nga instrnvernor Morrison looks upo$ the growth of lone: lenf pine and for

whole policy of the National and development as a .State Forest. in evert- wav thp attracting or tour flying at a height of 4.000 feet over their tariff bill. His hatce came
In Dispute Virtually '

Agreed Upon.Ists to this section.Plate Governments trying to adjust i The establishment of a nurserv Statei'!"' ':,rP'lt W;!" w!V:n ,he Pnln "fjufter Senators Gooding of Idaho.trees.Babor disputes as unwise," he tele-- ,' t'haiiel Hill for growing it is nfia'i to. L '"'7 the plane stalled. The machine wasappropriation for the development ,Hh. ,.,., .... lia irmun of the Itepiililbshrubherv and plants for use inIgrapnea l'resineni naming today fUIICAGO. July 19 (By The A- -jbeautifying the statp system of of the Grandfather mountain ar ,
'

J(,nby uninJll,.e,,iin declining to join with him In thp
Highways lIlrtL HIV in. nun " ..v.jjnvltatlon for striking miners to re- -

socuited Press)-Failur- e of all ef-
forts to bring about the settlement
of the country-wid- e strike of the

cultural-tarif- f bloc, and lidd of
North Dakota, had consumed four
hours in reading prepared ad-
dresses.

Senator Robinson, who was in

to the Statp. The Hoard also be- - " pmn neiongeu to imp cni- -The conduct of Investigations inurn to work.
It always forfeits the confidence

President Of Coast Line In
Appeal To Governor To Send

Troops To Rocky Mount Shops
railway shopmen was announced in
a statement Issued tonight bv Ben

lieves It can procure the donation nese government and had seen
to the State of a tract of land for service in the recent fighting hp- -

development as a state Forest. tween Generals YVu Pei-F- u and
The Budget Commission of the Chang Tsn-L.i- Secretary IJpnby

f the side to such a controversy
to the fish and oyster fields and
the submitting of plans for mak-
ing more effectual the execution
of Governor. Morrison's purpose In
developing this industry.

W. Hooper, chairman of the Unitedtally decided against by the Gov- -
charge nf the Democratic fight '

against the tariff schedule tpchnl- -
callv before the senate declared
that Senator Gooding a speech

States Railway Labor Board.nment and creates suspicion of Central Assembly will be asked for emphasized, however, that he had
tourists an appropriation of $2S. 000 for the n,aP ,ne flight at his own sug-- Ithe Impartiality of Its exercise of The organization of "As there does not aeem to be

any probability of reconciling theof a topographic mappolice power, the Governor holds, bureau" for the purpose of ac- - completion ges.ion and that he did not go as " genera i treatment r the tariff -
in the ' quaintlng the people of the coun-- 1 " '"" the guest antipodal views of the carriers and

the men on the question at lsaue,
pointing out his position
matter in this manner:

f the Peking adminis-- 1 and lo 'he other.
of ns meaningless. lie said the
l,liV,., cr,.,t,, ,1... -- ..1,.- Declares Train Operationt ration.

"I believe the full duty hf th i ne mii-ri- lamiinK, matte in tne' Endangered WithoutClose The Hague ConferenceGovernment and the part of wis
the Labor Board and none of its
members are now engaged In fur-
ther efforts along that line," the
statement said.

At the same time the statement

dom la to uphold the law with fear Protection There.
heart of the hills traversed by thej "I am taking It in discussing
Great Wall, was a thrilling onejnothlns- when I disciss the Sena- -
after a spectacular flight In whlchtors speech" hut added that Mrless Impartiality and permit parties

X1 to Industrial disputes to fight out a high altitude was reached to
economic battles to a finish."

fl Governor Morrison telegraphed
pointed out that virtual agreement!
had been reached between the ift'heads and the strike leader on all

Today; Mystery Marks Session
Ending In Uncertain Manner

SITUATION IS LIKE
SLEEPING VOLCANO

Morrison Says Troops

Gooding did so to "the utter dis-
credit il not st of Senators on
the Republican side.

The Arkansas spnator went on
to say that Senator Ladd had sppnt
an hour and n half urging recogni-
tion of the Mexican government "a

the five poln's In dispute except
that of the return to the striker

tne president that there is very
little mining in North Carolina,
no heard of strike activities, and if
there were, he would not tell tho
miners to go hack to work anyway.

1 Hf am n s rf1 n J n TTnlaoo '

avoid mountain tops.
The party took off from the

capltol at noon. In the plane, be-

sides the head of the American
Navy, were Captain Robert Bruce'
and Commander Geo. Simpson of
the American Navy and Charles
Dolaud of Boston, who piloted the
machine.

After circling over Peking, Mr.
Denhy suggested that they proceed

question not before the Senate, t

Conditions Change.The position taken in the telegram
supports fully his position in the

Non-Russia- n Delegates to
Hold Final Plenary

Meeting Today.

of their seniority rights ques-
tion which was not originally In
dispute between the roads and, their
men.

Railroad executlvea, through the
western presidents' committee on
public relations of the Association
of Railway Executives Issued a,
statement tonight corroborating

rail strike troubles over the State.
"In a free Government men have
right to fight out their own eco

High Winds Cause
Heavy Damage In

Section of Texas DOOR LEFT OPEN IN to the Great nail of China. After
hnlf ry hn,,r'. living I, - 11nomic battles," he said In com

Did Nation Repay
N. C. For Expense

In War of 1812?
WIRHIHOTON IMI1B

THI A.HNVII.I.S CITIXIIN

(BY II B V. Blt AbT )

WASHINGTON, July 19.
Senator Overman Is trying to
find out if the government has
repaid the State for Its expend-
itures In the War of 1812. He
offered this resolution today;

"That the Comptroller-Genera- l
of the United Slates be, and

he hereby Is requested and di-

rected to examine and
the account of advances and ex-

penditures made by the State
of North Carolina for military
purposes In the War of 1912
to 1815 with Geat Britain,
computing interest on said ad-
vances and expedHures, accord-
ing to the rule which was ap-

plied in the settlement of a like
account of the State of Mary-
land."

The resolution pointed out
that settlements also were made
with the States of Alalne. Mass-ichuset-

New York, Pennsyl-ranl- a,

South Carolina and

LAST RESOLUTION at an altitude of 4.000 fept. thementing afterwards his telegram.
A the business the government has

.Chairman Hooper's statement that
no further peace conferences were

ami worse man mat. an issue tnat
cannot come before the Senate
under the constitutional practice
that prevails."'. He added .that If
Senafor wanted the Obregnn
government recognized he might
better accomplish that purpose by
mailing a letter to the President
or else pen anally presenting hla
views at the White House.
lHsciiSHcs Ouesiioiis
"Ienr to Hla Heart."

Senator McCurnber, Republican,
Norrh Dakota, in charge of the tar-
iff bill, said in reply that most
Senators deprecated the fact that

In such controversies is to uphold

OITI7.BN KIWI RORNaQ

lit BIIOCK Ullhhlli I

RALEIGH. N. C, July 19.
Pi eiiideef Kenly of the Atlantic
Ci a: t iJne, appealing this evening
lo Govirnnr Morrison for troops
f I the Rocky Mount Shops, de-

clared tli.tt unless protection Is fur-
nished the road will be virtually
unable t,. uperate lis trainn through
that c'ty.
. The , telegram from President
Ke.nly w:s received shortly after -

wlnt to End Parley Bethe law and protect life and

Not In Accord
With President

Following is the breezy reply of
the North Carolina Executive, tell- -

spcre.ary expressea a oesire to
follow the course of the ancient
barrier to observe its serpentine
path over the hills and sides.

The plane was turned along the
course of the wall when suddenly
the gasoline feed clogged and the
pistons stopped, leaving the party
4,000 feet in the air with a series
of Jagged peaks and crags below.

Realizing his danger Pilot Do-Ia- n

started to volplane downward,
seeking a landing place. Finally he
located what appeared to be com-
parative clear space In the midst of

there was not a rule requiring Sen

fore Further Political
Complications.

THE HAGUE. July 19. (By

The Associated Press.) Mystery

marked The Hague proceedings
today and the conference ended
In an uncertain manner. After

ng the President he is by no

being held and that the seniority
Issue was the principal stumbling-block- .

"There sre now n conferences
in progress looking to a, settle
ment j( the shop - crafts strrke"
the executives' statemnet said,
"Chairman Hooper of the Labor
Board, has held Informal confer-
ences with some railway executives,
but then have had no results and
are now at an end.

"Since the strike was called the
question of 'seniority,

rights' has arisen and has now be-
come one of importance."

ators to confinemeans In accord with him: ' Attorney no him
ththe Senate!" and'! M""' , 'Phoned the Gov- -'he issue before

ii inn iiif nituiiLioii nine ii'iu i in--

aspect cf u sleeping volcano. Th"

HOUSTON. Texas. July 19.
A cloudburst and cyclonic winds
are reported to have struck
Thornton, Texas, early tonight.
Reports say several houses were
blown down and windows all
over the city shattered from
targe hailstones accompanying
the stonm. In 40 minutes, 8.35
of rain fell. No one was serious-
ly Injured according to reports,
but the damage was heavy.

The town of Oletha, 12 mies
north of Thornton is cut off
from communication and it is
believed heavy damage has been
wrought there. Surrounding ter-
ritory is isolated. Storm warn-
ings were Issued at Beaumont
for all roast points, acc6rding
to reports here.

added that yesterday Senator
Fletcher, Democrat, Florida, had
taken up three hours in a speech
on the ship subsidy, a question
"dear to his heart."Maxim Litvlnoff, head of the sov

"Your wire of yesterday received
last night. There is very little min-
ing In this State, and so far as I
know there are no strike troubles
In this Industry. It would be a vain
thing for me to Invite coal miners
to return to work In this State, but

would not do so anyway. I am
truly sorry that a judgment long
formed and repeatedly expressed
heretofore In my 8tate prevents my

only reason further disorder had
not occurred was becuuse work in
Hie shops had been completely bus- -

pended, he said.
Governor Morrison at once be- -

gaii an investigation to detcrmin ?

the wisdom of using troops Ad- -

li. ,',,. riannnl nii.ll.. la lrA,...ln I..

iet delegation, had proposed to
submit to Moscow a recommen-
dation to- - acknowledge prc-w- ir

the hills. Here the plane was
brought to earth, only to be
wrecked against the rocks that
strewed the ground.

Secretary Oenby was the first
man clear of the machine as it

debts and admit the general prin

"Mv colleague (Senator- - l.add)
thought he might take up about
one-thir- d of that time In discuss-
ing a matter close to his heart"
Senator McCurnber said. "The Sen-
ator from Arkansas took about one-ha- lf

as much time in telling him

Program On til mil
Has Elve Provisions.

Chairman Hooper's statement
said a conference was held last
Saturday between H. M. Jewell.,
head of rha shonmen. A. n. Whr.

for- -ciple of the compensation for
tem- -there waseign property, close touch with conditions at

Kooky Mount tonight and the com-pa-

of troops at Wilson has been COURT'S RULINGeffort on the part of the , struck and he and his companionsagreeing with your position as set porary
that he ought not to have don ton, labor member of the board!forth in your telegram. I deem the

whole policy bf National and State i ordered lo be ready to move on
delegates to create

the impression that the Russians
had yielded materially.

When the dele-
gates met in the afternoon, how-
ever, to examine Litvinoff's pro- -

all escaped uninjured. The party
walked to Nanow station where
they telephoned their plight to
Peking and a special train was
sent to bring them" back to 'the
capitol.

MINERSnnverngient trying to adjust labor
Governments trying to adjust
labor disputes unwise. It always

AGAINST
a moments notice. The executive
Intimated that unless there Is a
declued change In reports from thlzone, troops may go there tomor

o."
Returning (o consideration of the

cotton schedule, the Senate ap-
proved these duties:

Knit fabric used in making
gloves, from 35 per cent to 60 per

and Mr. Hooper, and heads of the
seven striking organizations, when.
Mr. Jewell indicated he would bs
willing to submit to his committee
an agreed program If the carriers
concurred in it.

The program Mr. Hooper's state-
ment nald, was as follows:

forfeits the confidence of the side

REPORT HEAVY RAIVFAMj
IN SOVTHWEST GEORGIA

MACON, Ga.. July 20. At 7
WEOIRGOTSSA UHNGE F6A
o'clock tonight the weather
bureau reported nearly two
inches of rainfall since 6 o'clock.
Central of Georgia officials
stated that the downpour was
general, Southwest being heav-
iest from nlon Springs Ala., to
Montgomery, Ala.

row.
Five officials of tho Coast Lineposals to the various governments

EADERS CRANGEDLMcMT LLEN AGAIN IN
LEAD OVER RANDALL

and an unwillingness to wait for
seven days, as M. Litvlnoff had
suggested, for Moscow's action on
the recommendation.

First, that the carriers which,!
cided against by the Government
and creates suspicion of the Im-

partiality of its exercise of police
power.

"I believe the full duty of tne

cent ad valorem; clothing and
other articles of wearing apparel
not specifically provided for, 35
per cent ad valorem; shirt collars
and cuffs, 35 cents a dozen and
10 per cent ad valorem: labels for
clothing, etc., 50 per cent ad

One of the results of this meet-
ing was the adoption of a cryptic
resolution introduced by Baron

Government and the part, of wis- -
Order Drastic Despite

Modification in Unit-
ed States Court.

naa arbitrarily changed the wages
and working conditions of the em-
ployes represented bv "aid seven,
organizations, by means of the)
contract system, in violation of thei
railroad labor board's decision,,
should withdraw from this prao

OMAHA, Neb., July 19. (By
The Associated Press.) Adam
McMullen, of Beatrice, went into
the lead again late tonight for Re-
publican gubernatorial nomination
after having lost the lead to
Charles H. Randall of Randolph,

m is to uphold the law with a
Impartiality and permitJhr

jrwl
Avezzano, Italy, which was so puz-
zling that nobody but the dele-
gates, and probably not all of

to industrial disputes to
E CITIZENSNAM

CLAIMS 95 PER CENT OK
CLERKS WILL WALK OIT

RICHMOND, Va., July 19 That
tight the economic battle to a fin

have been attempting to work In
the shops They have been har-
assed unbearably, President Kenly
reported, while other men havd
been run away. He reported one
worker lodged In a Rocky Mount
Hotel as protection from strikers
or sympathizers who would like to
lav hands on him.

Mr. Hassett telephoned the Gov-
ernor t.' ai a hundred men want to
go lo work in the Kooky Mount
Shops but are prevented by Intimi-
dations and threats of violence.

Hecause of conditions In that
zone, the Coast Line has been
forced to coal trains at Fayettc-vlll- e.

An embargo through Rock
Mount i as been declared on many
items of freight. It was declared

tlce. This applied to only a fewiearlier in the day. Returns fromhem, could understand it. Thenish. Your position Is practically to
use the power of the Government

Appealing to the U. S. Circuit
Court of Appeals from the re-

straining Injunction granted
against them In tne United States

1,862 precincts of 1.913 in the State! 95 per cent of the 900 clerks in the(tne non-nussi- aeiegaiea aecta- -
roaus, as the others had hereto-
fore announced their willingness)
to cancel such contracts.gave McCulIen 44.603; Randall employ of the Chesapeake andagainst the strikers and In the en

AS MEMBERS OF 44,214.forcement of police regulations District Court at Charleston, West
Va.. the defendants In the suit ofand the upholding of the law the

strikers wltt naturally have the Alitha Pooahontas Coal Company,

Ohio Railway in Richmond, will
walk out tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock in obedience to orders is-

sued last night. Is the estimate of
representatives of the Brotherhood
of Railway Clerks in this city. They

STATE SUPERINTENDENT
OF INSTRUCTION DIES

ea to noia a nnai plenary meeting
at 3 p. m., tomorrow to receive
the reports of the three

and bring the conference
to a final close.

The Avezzano resolution, dis-
cussing Litvinoff's proposal, does
not consider a basis for an agree-
ment Tronalstcul tmrv fKa In...

confidence in. the impartiality of
fairness of soldiers or other agen 00ROADSGOOD a corporation and Amigo Coal

Company, also a corporation
againBt mine organization officials
of District No. 29, U. M. W.. the

cies of force directed by a Gov-

ernment which has taken a de have summed up the situation
fordedthat unliss protection Is af

wh'othe road will practically bethey stated tonight and are

JACKSONVILLE, Fla July 1.
Dr. W. N. Sheats. state superin-

tendent of Public instruction, died
shortly after 11 o'clock here to-

night at St. Luke's hospital.
eded stand against them, however forcedMen T0m JKVery irreCinCl;. guage of the experts into plain o Mispend train ooeratlons throughdent there will be very few

will remain at work.good the reasons for such a stand Continuti m Past Tte
of County Get Honormay be. I will elaborate my views

In a letter mailed today which I

"Second, that the authority
granted by the transportation act
to the carriers and their employes
to set up on adjustment board on
boards be exercised by the establlshment of a national adjustment'
board, for the hearing of all dis-
putes except those affecting wages,

"Third, that the employes ln
volved In the strike proceed in con- -,
formity with the transportation actin the settlement of the disputed)
rules and wages, seeking from th'railroad labor board a rehearing off
the recent wage decision andipromptly submitting the seven dis-- .
puted rules to the adjustment1
board, with the statutory right ojt
appeal to the Labor Board.

"Fourth, the carriers to with- -,
draw or dismiss all lawsuits grow
ing out of the strike.

"Fifth all men now on strike,)
those laid off, furloughed or onJ

ary Appointments.earnestly hope you will de me the
honor to read. ITS GOING TO BE THE BEST EVER

'There will he no trouble in

By BILLY BORNE
Appointment of forty-tw- o non-

partisan and progressive citizens
in each of the voting precincts of
the County as honorary members
bv President Dr. Eugene B. Glenn,

North Carolina in upholding- - the
law in this or any other contro-
versy. I am quite sure I will not
need Federal forces to aid me In

defendants In the proceedings in
the lower court secured a modifi-
cation of the injunction as it was
originally granted. Although the
action of the lower court la modi-
fied, and the order of the court
Is entered, and the ruling Is sweep-
ing and drastic, providing that It
may be further amended by the
lower court, should the conditions
which It is Intended to meet be
changed.

The appellants In the case, who
are Lawrence Dwyer, of the Ex-
ecutive Board of the Internation-
al Organization, U. M. W., John
A. Sprouse. President of District
No. 29 (the Mingo district) are
restrained from further Interfer-
ing with the employes of the

was the outstanding feature of the
meeting of the Directors of the

the position I have taken of non in-

terference with either side in such
controversies except to uphold the
law and keen the peace and pro Good Roads Association of Ashe

the city
In Raleigh the situation re-

mained quiet through today. Thp
Seaboard reported 102 men at
w.ark In its shops while 50 mora
arc expected to arrive here tomor-icw- .

No efforts were made bv
strikers or sympathizers to molest
them.

Reports from Hamlet Indicated
the situation there was satisfac-tory, jJ. F McMahon. Chairman of
the Executive Committee of the
Siaie Federation of Labor; FelixCannon, o'flclal of the Shopmen-Unio- n

at Hamlet, and an official ofthe Raleigh Shopmen, held a con-
ference with the Governor today.
Mr. Cannon, who was one of themen to protest on yesterday

for troops, told the Gover-nor today he had every respect
for his lotions and believed hlr.i
sincere of purpose.

"W are right with the Gover-
nor." declared Mr. McMnhnn whn

ville and Buncombe County last
night at their regular monthlytect every would be worker union

leave of absence to be returned toynon-unio- from menace,, insuii, gathering. The men appointed work and their former Dosittona.'were as follows:and violence. In this position I
have the united support of prac with seniority and other righta

unimpaired.Avery's Creek. Marshall Westtically the entire citizenship of the
State. I deeply sympathize with the and Robert Clayton of Arden; as a metnou ror securing a con- -,

fully reoresentlni- - th car
plaintiffs, or with men seeking'.. i ,i.- - wfferentower Hominy, G. W. Owenby and

riers and the employes concerned,'B. J. Luther of Candler; Upper
Hominy number 1, Arthur Miller
and R. L. Brooks, Candler;; Upper

throats, or menaces; from molest-
ing in any manner, or destroying
the properties involvedfTl are en-
joined from trespassing on the
property of the mining concerns,
or from Inciting any workers to

Hominv number 2, James Rice and
R. W. King of Candler; Leicester

ii whs contemplated that the rail-
road labor board should call a
hearing for that purpose."

Mr. Hooper said he had sub- -,
mltted the proposition to several'railway executives with the agree-
ment that if a tentative agreement
could be reached it was to be sub-
mitted to other executives.

Mr. Hopper said he understood.

great burden of responsioimy up-
on, your shoulders and truly regret
that I cannot Join you In an Invi-

tation to the miners to return to
work, which is practically taking
sides in the controversy. I hope
under no circumstances In this or
any other controversy you will use
military force In this State until
after conference with me. We will
not need it as the forces at my
I'ommand are adequate, and will
he used to protect the humblest
laborer, union or non-unio- n, in this

Zv.TJ,rr".Zr 1f.lhm.0'!t break their contract with th. coal
. .,. n.'in in im; a

J the program had been laid before

company, or from aiding and
abetting In any such conduct.
Text or the Order
ISHucd by Court.

The text of the order as modi-
fied and handed down here Is:

"This cause came to be heard
on the original record from the
District Court of the United States
for the Southern District of West

number 1, Oscar Clark ana w. .

Penland of Leicester; Leicester
number 2, J. S. Spivey and J. O.
Young of Leicester; Sandy Mush
number 1. W. E. Waldroup and
W. H. Worley of Sandy Mush;
Sandy Mush number 2. Claude
Wells and W. 1. Lee of Leicester;
Blltmore, A. S. Wheeler and Horace
Gudger of Biltmore; French Broad.
Curtis Miles and J. B. Hunter of
Alexander: Flat Creek, Lawrence
(Bud) Roberts. Alexander andr J.
A. Cole of Stocksvllle; Hazel,
Sneed Adams, Ashevllle, Route 4,
and Matt Burleson of Asheville;
Reemes Creek. Fabe Morris, and

.c.u.rn we can keep our
men under control, but of course

can't tell what sympathizers
will do. We are going to

with the Governor In this(alter'
letters and telegrams of com-

mendation on his stand In thestrike poured into the Governor'soffice today. They came fromRotary, Mwanis, Clvltan and LionClubs, other organizations andfrom individuals.

inrge namoer oi executives.
"My investigation of the attitude

of the carriers has convinced me"
his statement said, "that no seri-
ous obstacle is to be found In any
of the Items above enumerated, ex- -

State in every legal right. If I
shourd be mistaken in this, al-
though I am sure I am not. I will
nstantlv call upon you for aid.

Virginia and was agreed by coun- -' cept the fifthWith highest respect and every
good wish. sel. Most Pkwdsv Stopped

"CAMERON MORRISON,
"Governor of North Carolina."

KF.DrrtKT iinrrMKNT

"And It appearing to the Court
that the questions at Issue In this
case, both' of fact and law. are of
such character and Importance" co.Uj CARS IS MARKED

JVASHIXtiTON. July 19. (By The

Contract Work
Only 1 of 201 class one roads

had entered Into the contracting
out of shop work and most of
them have now discontinued it.1
his statement contained. The car-
riers raised no objections to re-
opening the wage decision and thedispute regarding seven protested,'
rules, he said, and declared tha.fi

REJECT 'NOMINATION OFLA WKQ.y j. MHTOIAHD
WASHINGTON, July 19. Thenomination of Law son J. Prltchardto be postmaster at Tennille. Ga.,which was opposed bv SenatorWatson, Georgia, wos rejected to- -

W. C. Sprinkle of Weaverville; Ivy
number 1, J. P. Edwards and F.
A. Penland of Barnardsville:
Ivy number 2, Lee Arrowwood.
Democrat and J. F. Cheek of

n,ent Interest In the Industrial situ-
ation continued io be centered today

mm mey cannot properly De D-
etermined on this appeal from or-
der granting temporary Injunction
but should await trial on the
merits, and

"It further appearing that pend

chiefly in tne cjai nrlke and partic- - Hinrksville: Beaverdam. J"larly in the reaction from PresidentW.li the foregoing disposition of con-- 4

i and g J. Ford. Ashevilleng's Invitation, to Governors of 1""" ; v Mpricing State that they cH Rout? 1: "a.W ..K.mi
"J, 'ne oenate. The senatepostofflee committee voted recent-- ing sucn trial plaintiffsloal

operate 'with him in h. .(rri m r. and ur. n. n- - nrisiia " I inicu, rrm nil rules WOU 1(1I'''. ?!mi,or Watsons ob- - have injunctive relief herein or- - move from conflict all three of the)
i. tL-C- k'n to- -

i d,red' wnlch sufficient questions uson which strike Toteaner Watson, who , for the nrotertlnn meanwhiu ir .... .w
oi"n the.m.nes. evidence wa.N n it route 2; Swannanoa. Alien ior''n that the c .1 anl railroad gins. Bee Tree, and Dr. tv. Burr

:r!kes were cn-r- ! t i..i Allen of Asheville route 2: Falr- -
ii
Ln rri ui

wks' w" hlr Property rights and Inter-- 1 Regarding adjustment boards.'able to return to the Senate, si- - ests. 'Mr.j Hooper said many roads arethougn in a much weakened cen- - "On consideration whereof. It Is wilUng to have regional hoards.'altlon. iCwm t m .mi !J . tCwni m tm

,VieW . rf. rv. ,

reaoru receded here aad P. O. Merrill Fairview; Black)
(Vm.iim rmn riirtMj icwk rM rl I


